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Senatore McLaurin and Tillman
W* respectfully reminded that a
scat in the U. S. Senate is worth
two in a priu ary election.
There is every indication that
the people of South Carolina will
f nd the I gh between Senators MeLurin and Tilluian wot th the price
of admission.
Natives of all of our new |>o.-sessions are jjow serving under enlist
ment in either the army or the navy
bit they only receive half the pay
of Americans.
The President and Mrs. McKinley are again domicil’d in the
While House, and Mrs McKinley
continues to improve and the people
lo^ive thanks.

An Italian doctor, now residing
in Nejv York, claims to have dis
covered a vaccine that will give
permanent immunity from vtllow
lever. If he can substantiate the
claim he will be a great benefactor
to all southern countries.

Sa^n Parker, who was foreign
minister of Hawaii under Queen
Lil., wastes no words in describing
the opposition to Gav. Dole. He
said: ‘ You hear about the Hawa
iian or patriotic native party de
manding Gey, Doles depositkn.
Il’s simply politics. The out? want
to get in. They assutno virtuous
names,
all.” Yet we need
t tha'\>
<»
not go 30 far away from home to ap
ply llic same remarks

The press reports of ¿h? Webern
Prudential tiip bave shown that
the Eastern newspaper reporters,
i.s well a* the others, hava been
nliye to the magnitude of the irri
gation proposition in the West,
The .evidences, too. that they l;.*vc
sce^i on all sides of the clo. c con
tact of the Eastern factories with
»he Western markets, have brought
home the fact that the E-aiern
p ople are interested, and will be
r<-llexly penefited by the reclamation of fpe arid region.
Blessed is the poor n;an. Pick
jiockets never lot he- him, and road
a.’ents give him a wide berth- The
tsx collector never hounds hit:;.
Nobody tries to borsow and no one
him to ipdorse. He never
r ins head over ears in debt, and is
not robbed or harassed by litigation.
B irglars never invade his nremises,
and he sleeps in peace. W hen be
dies nobody contests his will or at
tempts tu epnfiscate his J^oncs.
Blessed, therefore, are the poor in
pocket, for they always get their
fuoney's worth

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.
pnhealtliy EiJneys Make Impure Blood.

County Court Proceed inga.
Ail interest, in the Prairie City
You will waste linn if you try to
cure indigestion or dyspcjisiu by
Miner has been sold l\v Marsh A
Connaly of Sumpter to A. M F- I County e«wirt convened Wcanes- starving yourself. That only makes
Fircldwitu'r. the proprietor of The <Liv with all tike members of the it worse when you d > cut heartib-.
You alwavs need plenty of gouj
An’c’ope R«pu' liegn who took board present excepting Cumni»»- food properly digested Kmlal Dyspossession of that publication on ioner A. Venator. The following p'psia Cur© is the r. still of » e i rn ot
scientific research for something
June 1, tnd will be its future business was transacted:
manager and editor, in connection
In the matter of the discharge of that would digest not only rotne
ion with The Republican. We wish Lillie Williams, a county charge, elements of food but cvi'X.v kiml.
Ami it is the one remedy that will
the brother success iu his i.ew field. it appearing to the court that said do it. City Drug Store
Litiio Williams left the poorhouse
Mrs. C. E. V iiiDrusen, of Kil
of
her own accord on June 5, 190!,
The New York postotliees says
bou-n,
Wis., witssH>icl,o<i with atomthere is no such firm as the Empire and is now maintaining herself, it
Knitting Mills Some of our ex- is ordered that she be diachargrd, a di trouble and constipation for a
long time She save. “'1 have tried
changes have been innocently ad- dating from above date.
In the matter of the application many preparations but none have
vertisin^: this firm's gyod«. and no
doubt many persona have lost all oftleo. W S.null, to become a coun done me the gc«> I that ChamlxTthe money they have sent them. ty charg« it was ordered accepted l iin's Stomach and Liver Tablets
The sure road to follow in purchas ami that he be ^rintaiiu:d »1 the have.” T'lu'si' Tablets are for sale nt
Citv Drug Store, II. M. Horton,
ing is tu deal with your home mer county's expense.
prop., Fred Haines, Harney City,
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chants, w In m you know arc all
Price, 25 cents. Samples f. ee.
of
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S.
Ward,
supervisor
of
Hiippv
right—Shaniko Lender. The same
Valley
road
district,
the
same
ac

has been advertise! to some extent
This season there is a large <l«i»tli |
in this country. T0e warning cepted and bondsmen released
rate uniong children from croup |
from further liability.
from the above.
In the matter of the p titi • i of and lung trmjbhs Prompt action;
will save the little ones from these
Th" race between New York and J W. Warner ami others fur a terrible diseases
We know uf
London for the distinction of being county road from the Emerson nothing so certain to give instant
the largest city, approaches a cli homestead to th« Burns and N\r relief as One Minute Cough Cure
max. and in ten years more, if the rows road, continued for the term It can also be rdii-d upon in grippe I
and all throat and lung troubles of
relative iucrease is maintained by pending a relocation and s^rvev ot I adults. Pleasant to take. City
both commonwealths. New York said road.
Drug Store. II M. Horton, Prop
will have distanced her rival by I In the matter of the petition of Fred Hainer, 11 irney City.
mute than a million and a half of Esther P. Merrill for relief on ac
people. London now ba*, includ count of lands cold for taxes, it up
He-» ache often results from a
ing the citv proper, fj;d 28 metro pearing to the court that tlw laud •Í - > I <■' <1 condition of the stumpolitan boroughs, 4,536,034 people, was s«ld by the SheriiTof this coun •i.ui . . I «onstigallon of lhe bowels.
an increase of 308,71'» since the cen ty to satisfy the amount ofsfid tax ,\ d ■' • or two of Chamberlain's
sus of 1891. The present popula and that the same was purchise.1 S i ■ a h and Liver Tublets will
»
tion of New York ^¡0» buruughs is l>g Chas. P. Ur son it such sale, e > cl these disorders arid cure
3,490.091, an increau of a l;000, this court cannot determine lhe the lie idschc. Sold by The City
000 over the enumeration of ten r^l.l a of the ¡ arises and for tha’ Drug Stir«, JI M. Horton prop,
years ago. Let the same ratio of reason the petition is dismissed
mid Fred Haines, lhe Harney mer
In .he mutter of the appiintment chant.
increase continue ten year longer
and New York will exceed Loudon of a supervisor fur Happy Valley
When threatened by pneumonia
in population quite as much as the road district to succeed A S. Ward,
English metropolis now le-pfs the resigned, the court appoints James or any otli-r lung trouble, prompt
relief i« necearary, as it is danger
F MatronAmerican citv.
ous to J.da*. We would rll-.’a- I
In the matter of obstructing the tlrit One Mirjute Cough Cur« Is*
Pine
Creek road by James Oard. taken ns soon a* indic.iti >ns of
TOR GOVERNOR.
Complaint having been filed by Joe having taken cold H’e rtQti'*'d
II
The Oregonian announces four Williams and John Gi chtirt to the curesquickjy at; I its early us« przs
vents cousiiniptiotj.
C.ty Drug
candidates for governor of Oregon effect that James Oard is now fenc Store, II NJ. Horton, Prop. Fred
at the next ¿enerrl election.
Iv ing up the pnblic roa I from a point llftii.es, Harney City.
in the Burns anJ Drewicy Tvf. 1 to
i
says:
lhe
Pine
Creek
road,
with
out
nu-j
T
RESPAS.J
NOTICE.
‘Though the state election is
mori th^n a year away, there are thority and in violation of the Read I
All persons are hereby notified
four weii defined candidates fur L%ws, said Oard is hereby required
to
desirt
and
he
is
now
ordered
to
not to go upon or in any way tres
governor in Governor T. T. Geer,
of Marton county, ex-S‘.ate Treas remove ut once all fences ami oh pass upon my Innd known a* tin
urer Phil Metschan, County Judge structions which he Las placed a- Miller Spring p wperty, t»itU*Ud I
west of Burns.
William M. Cake ami General cross said read.
In lhe matter of xi accounting
M L. Lewis.
Owen Summers, of Portland.
with the road supervisors of this
i
county, it appearing that the several
THE SOCIETY GJRL.
NOTI-: E.
road supervisors have failed and
Prof. J. Sc itt Clark, speaking to I neglected to file a report as required
All pnrtics knowing themselves
bis cla.;s in English literature at i t»y law, «t is now ordered that they indebted to me, are hereby notified
Northwestern University, said the i be and they are hereby required to to call at once ami settle am! save
merits of present <liy women in no i be and appear in ¿he court house, costs.
way equih d thoj£ women in the in court room, at 10 o’clock a in.
\V. B. Crawford,
days of Jh, mother and grand on.Monday, July 1, 1901, to then
Lawen, Oregon.
mother. His comment
direct and there file their reports nnd ac' count with thu county fur all money
COM Ear NOTICE
ed against the society gitl.
“The society girl is u parasite,” and property in their possession U. S I.anJ Office. Burn», Orc< »n. June I I'X)!
»ufUcient <onte*t afttdat II having bet*u fl’»c*l
sail the profissor. “She lives on belonging to the county, and til« luA thi*
office by
Thoms« F. Matnry,
her father, and in return she gives ; their »in Jertakings in the sum of
ennteetant, against Uom^sfend entry No.
him nothing. She is of no her.« fit $500 as required by law.
121X »DA :e July 17. Iveo. for
HW^NE’«
In the matter of the payment of Bae34 anti MW4.VSrc 35,1 p 17, H It & E. by
to the world and there is no r.ted
O. Gillcilnud. conto»tee, in which it H
of our keeping such a weight with Road poll taxws in cosh, the court CyruA
alleged thtt the
<*yrua O. Glileilant! hnx
orders that from and ruur Ihie .late wholly abandonetltaid tra, t, and changed hU
us.”
therefrom
more than 6 month,
C.-ntinuing. b< told of the failures all road ;>ojl taxes flrill be paid in rtftldence
•Ince maklnq »ah! entry and next prior to the
!
cjjsh
to
the
supervisc-rs
of
the
sev
which society won>e make a-« mandate therein, that said tract in not aett'.od »-pxn
an<l c lltivatcd by >ald party iu re jtllred by law.
averti of hourcLold, ;:nd said tjiey oral ro-td districts.
Said (»»rt’c« a*e hereby notifWd to appear, re
A liquor license was granted to wpond and utter evidence touching »-aid allrga- I
were unable to fill the domestic re10 o'clock a. rn. on July 1ft, ¡JOI, before,
q iiieinents necessary to make the T. J. Shackelford to sell spirituous, Uona»
Ì ftegh*er and Receiverat Burna. Oregon.
malt and venous liquors i.i less The i»ald contestant having, in proper BiTi da
home ^n abode of comfort.
‘'They toil not, neither do they qui-ntity than one gallon in the vit filed Jur.e I, IWOl, xet forth fact» which ahuw
that after due diligence, per.toual act vice of
spin ; yet Sok mon in all his glory ; Diamond precinct, for a period ot thia notice »an not b«’ made, It h
order
e.l*and directed that »»ich notice be given hj
was not arrayci like one of these,” six months from May 8, 1901.
due and proper publication.
quoted the professor, ami he con I In the matter of the claimI of
Geo. W. fl * rat,
Register.
tinued; ‘The young man who seeks Win. II. Avery for repayment of
I
.a society girl for a wife is on the I amount of tax pttij twice for the
LIQUOR PETITION.
wror.g track. May God help him year 1804. The court orders warthat marries one of them for he is rant drawn for 15 00, the amount
To the 1 Ionorabili County Court, Hur
tying a millstone around Lis neck.” claimed as over paid, and u.p."howri ney County, < iregon :
We, ttie underaigne.l petitioners, rr*HÍby Lis receipt.«,
dents. taxpayers, and legal voters oí
In the matter of the claim aAn Honest JJedicinc foi La Grippe,
Had II Butte Pr •«•¡net. Haiti county, nnd
gainst
Baker county fur interment Ht <te, mort respectfully petition yunr
flporjp. W. Watt, of South Gardi
ner, Me., says “I have had the of Mrs. E. Moore, deceqseq. Baker Honorabie Court to grant a Ifeense Ciarnnco Drink water,
to roll
the worst cough, cold, chills and county refusing to pay lhe sum of to
»¡>ir Kio'l.t, malt ani venous liquors in '
$50
paid
by
Ilarney
county
on
sa
’
d
grip and have taken lots of trash
le*» <| i .ntitizd than one gallon in said
of no account but profit t > the ven deceased, the court orders that a Precinct for a period of three months 1
dor. Chamberlain's Cough Rem warrant held by Baker county for beirinning on the Eighth day of July, I
edy is the only thing that has done $27, be cancelled in payment of root
Names.
Names.
i
any good whatever. I have used claim in full.
II. It. Hitz,
G W. Clark,
In
the
matter
of
medical
treat

one bottle of it ami the chills, col l
ira B Clark,
tiro. T. Hill,
and grip have left me. I congrat- ment of tin county poor. Clerk M. B. Ilayes,
Win. E. Gray,
authorized
and
requested
te
adver

ulate’tlie manuf iciurers of ar. bon<i. \V. Ilarkno*«,
I). W. Jordan,
W. it. Crawford,
Tjra Allen,
est medicine.” For sale by H. M. tise for bjds for «4 t.e.
Continued next week.
J. L. Hitz,
C. T. Cary,
Horton Burns, ami Fred Maine;

All the blood In your body pisses through
our kidneys once every three mir.utcs.
The kidneys are your
bicod purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste cr
impurities in the bleed.
It they are sick cr out
cf order, they fall to do
their work.
Paine, achesandrhnumaltsm come f-om exc.-.:e t f uric acid i.i the
L-loud, due to r.e-lecicd
•dd.iéy troubla.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
f.e.-.rt
fre.-.rt beat.-.
beat-, and nt.kc ; one Lc! a.-, t ior th
«.icy Lad heart trouble be au-.e tl.c hc.t is
pvor-v/orking l i pumping thick, kidney«.->iso:>ed blood g;.c, ^.i veins r.ud ¿rterie-.
It irsou to b» cour.dored fiat cn* y u.r.a-y
.-utibles were to Le traced to the k. *ncy.s,
IV, J
( it now modern science proves thr; !; early
f I censtitiitiopal ¿icir.scs have their ’
¿il ig"ta kidney trouble.
li von are
you can riskrr.ia.Tlm
|-y first rloctcilrg your T. Jr.ey:
ir.eys. The mil J
«.n I i|>e exltav.ihn: ry ef'ect
cf
. ...
cit Dr.'Kilmer's
pwCirtp-R oi«», thejrea; ¡ Idi-.ey te:,-:ly is
soon realized. It siaiidc the hi»ht. t ; r-2 Harney.
Conderf olcures of «lie moat di..lie: lr>¿ ctsic
in ! I-. sold ct, ;!• meril>
f
_
Such little pills t,j DeWitt's Lit
/ all druggie ¡;>
IX-HV. -, tle Early Hisers are very easily
f -.nt and ono-oollar stz -ly;
1
f -.. You
f>avc
-jexsc ; taken, ai.t) thpy arc wonderfully
»V’’: J 4
, ample boule V<bvr .......
mail Ji.rrr.u
n r:e of■« r-nfclfective in cleansing the liver and
irte, tÿso pitnplüU :elHi>a >*’•
‘ mt it
..
...
1.^..*
Lt
li-.A-r
nr
l>l-i/4/-l^r
»v
.iii.l*
If jp.l trave kiJney or bladder tr n.t.le. bowel«. City Drug Store, II M
lenitoti H»is
denlto'l
this japcr
I a|*-r when
when «
writing Dr. K;!:.-.a Horton, Prop. Fred Haines, liarpey ( itj.
.Çn,. Dfnjbjrnton, H. Y.

Í

The merited reputation for cur
ing pile«, sores and skin diseases
acquirer) by DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
¡salve, has led to the making of
worthless counterfeits.
Be sure
and get only DcWitt'j Salve. City
Drug Store, II. M. Horton, Prop.
fr«d Hain«*, Harney Citv,

Hcott Hayes,
El. Jordan,
Wru. I. Clark.

Ben Jordan,
3 O. Oard,
W. It. Gray,

J. C. Gpy.
Nolico is hereby given that the underrigned will on the (itli day of July, 1901,
make application to (he County Court of
If »rn -V County, State of Oregon, for the
»•ranting of the lic’OH > mentioned in the
utorve p>-li'ion. (’'larcime I»rltikw .»er,

The Eagle Will Scream

July 3,4,5 and 6,1901.
FIRST DAY. J FLY 3.
First Race. 1 — 1 mile tLish, fi«o (or ull ....
4125
Second Race,
1-1 mile d:i*di, fur nil llartuiy Cuu » addle
horses tlmt never run for public uiuin »
5V
SECOND DAV,
PAR.aDE AT H> O’CLOCK A M SHARP
HciyJ<\* by the Band, followed by tin Fire D< pt»: I'm-iit, Liberty
wagon, Flouts, Citizen* nnd Plugiiglica - M treli to Floral Hall
PROGRAM OF THE DAY
Music.........................
Runs Put.a
Heading Drt lurniiuii uf Ind. |*'ii.lrn»e
A W. Gown i
Patrioticfc'ongs....................................................
Ole* Club
Orator of tl.e D,v
. .
Thurntoo Willisuia
Bathe u< with |s>l of be»: s. cutfve And ba-ket dinner on
Jhe ground* ( B.irl < cue nod. r man <g«ui. nt of Ja* Snath )
Afternoon sports: lL-mdic. p Bi-’yclc race, pur«« ’2 >; sack race
$2 50; long jump $2 50; 1'») yard (out ruie. ficc fur all, $2 50;
greas’d pig $2 50; greu cd pile $2 5ti
BtsElitl.l.». IMII. M MtiiiiJ' MBS I. Niseui R W
Sioo.
No admission to the ground on the Fourth.
THIRD DAY, JULY 5.
3-S mile dash, free for ull
♦ 150
1-4 mile dttnh, for Ilarney County antldl" hor»c* tbul have
i.evar won first inonty .
50
Roping contest, no entrain e

..............................

25

FOURTH DAY, JULY (J.
1-2 mile dash, free fur ull................................................................
15'J
3-8 mile dash, for H »rney County sad lie lioraea that have
never won first money...................................
50
Consolation race for non winners Dateand distanceto l.e fixtd 75
Indian [Kiitv ra-*e, 2 mile-*, no entrance
10
Juvenile Baseb't1! (I tine, Purse $10.

Magnificent Fireworks Display and Grand Ball, the
evening of the Fourth.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Aloiinuiutli, Oregon,
l>r.:r.|,f r <>r*.bisto»
Th« armami (or
rr»-l al*. J l>-.a N<»r-n«: H.-'.-.ol Uurln< |hf |>»«(
>.-«r
I.vrii I -.ni» u>..t>4 thè »up*ly
HmlII..11. alili troin le)tuu>F'■ 00per.m.u.lh.
stale < ertllleate. aiu|

Diploma*.

S» nl.-t.l. • e preparr.l far thè Stai« E «•»'na
ti.ami r.-a<l>ljr lato- »tal.-, r^er« oo fraduatltMI.
».t->nz Ae*<len>!.. ati.l l*rofe.«!*»na| <‘mtr»e :
W .- ! . |»lf.|.< 1 Traini. * Pej arlmmt. Kipenee»
tuia- tr-.iii tm lo tl7 , un |»r year. rati lena
opan» 11 pt. 17ih. K..r catalogu* ouptalnlng tuli
annotili etileni., a.Tlre «,
F L.CAMPRKLL,

or J. B. V. Hutlar,

fre.ldeul.

<,.cr»t«rr.

G. W. CLEVENGER
XTxx cl <53 JT t ÍX lx o 3~,
Carries a full lino of Broadcloth, Silk Plush, or Velvet, alw

A Full Linoof Varnished and Metallic Caskets
and Coffins.
A coniplctc line of Rnrinl robes, etc.
^¡9 East u! Welcome's drug store.

“The Chicago

»

The most simple, practical and durable
Typewriter on th« market nt any price.
Ask for catalogue.

3E8. ICa.

PRICE

Subscribe lor the

xs,

General Agent,

